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OBITUARIES 
Obituaries, Unveilings and In Memoriams, $8 per 
column inch. Extra charge for photo $15. Payment 
may be made over phone, with Visa or Mastercard. 
When sending in Obituaries or Yahrzeits, please 
ensure they are eithertype'written or legibly printed, 
doubles paced. We will not guarantee publication 
of material that comes in that we cannot read. 

WALTER JOHN GORENSTEIN 
Walter John Gorenstein passed away May 6, 2001 in 

Los Angeles, California. 
Beloved husband of Diane for 58 years; loving father 

of Adrienne (Walt) McCune; Cherished grandfather of 
Sean (Kathy) McCune; dear brother of Ruth Thompson 
and Norma Kreind1er. 

Walter was a long time resident of Winnipeg and 
proprietor of the Walter J. Gorenstein Wholesale Meat 
Company. Services and burial were held on May 9, 
200 1 at Mount Sinai Memorial Parks-Hollywood Hills, 
Mount Sinai Mortuary. 

Born September 20, 1916. 

EVELYN BLANKSTEIN 
Evelyn Blankstein in her 88th year passed away 

peacefully on May 13th 2001 at St. Boniface HospitaL 
Auntie Evelyn was born in Winnipeg March 5,1913, 

the daughter of Lena and Max Blankstein. She grew up 
with her brothers and sisters on Dufferin and then 
Machray Avenue in the house designed and built by her 
father, architect Max Z, Blankstein. She attended Ab
erdeen, Machray and then St. John's Tech and then 
went on to the University of Manitoba to study Archi
tecture. Whether she knew it or not, she was a leader 
who pioneered, lived and proved the concept of gender 
equality. During her life, Auntie Evelyn was a ultimate 
athlete, participating in team sports such as volleyball, 
tennis, basketball and track and field while at high 
school and university - where she was Woman Athlete 
of the Year. She also excelled on the golf links at 
Glendale Golf Club where she was the first of a few 
women golfers with a full membership enabling her to 
golf with the men. She worked as an Architect- when 
there were few if any women in a'profession that was 
considered a male preserve - for close to 40 years, 
first in her brother Cecil's office and then for Hobbs 
Glass (later Canadian Pittsburgh Industries) where she 
designed and facilitated the use of architectural glass 
for stores, movie theaters, offices and factories de
signed in the architectural offices of Winnipeg. 

Auntie Evelyn was the recent matriarch of our fam
ily. To her, her 17 nieces and nephews, her 32 great 
nieces and nephews and her 15 great-great nieces and 
nephews - all were the center of her world. We were all 
her children. She traveled extensively to be with us for 
every Bar Mitzvah, Bat Mitzvah and Wedding, She 
was always there to greet us and was the last to leave
not wanting to miss a moment. We would all greet her 
and she would always want us to 'kiss away the tear on 
her cheek' 

In addition to her athletic prowess, she was a com
petitive Duplicate Bridge player, having attained her 
Life Master status with the ACBL by traveling far and 
wide to Bridge Tournaments in North America. For 
many years she operated a duplicate Thursday after
noon bridge game at the Shaarey Zedek Synagogue and 
a game at Glendale Golf Club. 

She is survived by her sister Eva Dolgin, sister-in
law Ida Blankstein, brother and sister-in-law Fred and 
Pearl Blankstein (Whittier CA) and brother and sister
in-law Morley and Marjorie Blankstein. She was pre
deceased by her sister Vera, brother-in-law Joe Dolgin, 
brother Wolfe and brother and sister-in-law Cecil and 
Claire. In addition to her 64 nieces and nephews, she 
will be missed by her many Blankstein and Golden 
cousins and her friends. 

We wish to thank the medical staff at St. Boniface 
Hospital and Cecil Abbo, Gertrude Abbo and Fabie 
Patriarca her caring and loving companions, who cared 
for her these'last 5 weeks. 

Her funeral was held at the Shaarey Zedek Syna
gogue on Tuesday May 15th, with burial at the Shaarey 
Zedek Cemetery, with Rabbis Green and Berkal offici
ating. Her nephews Danny Hamburg, Marc Dolgin, 
Arthur Blankstein, Daniel Blankstein, Leo Blankstein 
and Max Blankstein acted as pallbearers. Honorary 
Pallbearers were Murray Blankstein, Ben Dolgin and 
Ban'y McArton. Shiva is being observed at 95 Water
loo Street through to Fripay morning. ,I 

Donations in Evelyn's memory may be made t¢ the 
Rady Centre or the charity of your choice"u",;!,',/" 

HARRY WEINSHENKER 
On May 13, 2001, Harry Weinshenker, aged 84 

years, peacefully passed away at home. 
He is survived by his loving and devoted wife of 55 

years, Claire; daughters, Ruby and Reta (Marvin Avery); 
grandchildren, Stephanie and Jonathan Avery; brother 
Isaac (Elsie); brothers-in-law, Aaron Ruvinsky (Sybil), 
Irvin Ruvinsky (Becky) and many nieces and nephews. 
He was predeceased by his parents, Ben Zion and 
Esther Weinshenker. 

For over 50 years, Harry and Isaac worked side-by
side as owners and operators ofB. W. & Sons Candy 
Co. As with everything in his life, Harry conducted 
himself with integrity and pride. 

Special thanks to Sharon and Sandy from Home 
Care, Fred Douglas Lodge and Dr. Lei for their care 
and support. 

Funeral services were held at the Bnay Abraham 
Synagogue on Tuesday, May 15 with burial at Bnay 
Abraham Cemetery. Rabbi Weizman officiated. 

Acti ve pallbearers were Marvin and Jonathan A very, 
Brian Harold, Allan Weinshenker and Lowell Ruvinsky. 

Donations, in Harry's memory, may be made to The 
Bnay Abraham Synagogue. 

Wnbeiling 

The family of the late 

REVA (RIFKA) 
GANDLER 

wishes to inform their 
relatives andfrietlds of the 

IlIlveilillg of a headstone 
dedicated to her 

lovillg lIlelllory all 
Sunday, May 27, 2001 

at 10:00 a.m, 
at the 

Siraarey Zedek Cemetery 

Wnbtiling 
Tire family of tire late 

JACOB MOSES 
COHEN 

wishes to illformtheir 
relatives alld friellds of the 

IIl1veilillg of a headstolle 
dedicated to his 

lovillg memory all 
SlInday, Jlllle 3. 2001 

at 11:00 a.m, 
atthe 

Hebrew Sick Bellefit Cemetery 

Wnbeiling 

The family of the late 

BENJAMIN 
GREEN 

wishes to illform their 
relatives alldfriellds oflile 

IlIIveilillg of a headstolle 
dedicated to his 

lovillg memory all 
SUllday, Jlllle 3, 2001 

at 12:00110011 
at the 

Shaarey Zedek Cemetery 
230 Armstrollg Ave. 

Wnbeiling 
The family of the late 

BEATRICE 
NOZICK 

wislres to illform their 
relatives alldfriellds of the 
ullveilillg of a headstolle 

dedicated to her 
lovillg memory all 

Slmday, Jlme 3,2001 
at 11:30 a./lI, 

at the 
Shaarey Zedek Cemetery 

Eden 
Memorials 

Monuments • Markers 
Granite and Bronze 

Lorne Raber, eM 
Certified Mc!!,orlall.t 
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3Jn :fJlemoriam 

In loving memory of ollr dear 
father, gralldfather and 

great-gralldfather 

WOLFE CONNER 
who passed away 

May 24, 1988 
8 Days ill Sivan 

YOllr memory is ollr keepsake, 
From which we'l/llever part, 
God has you ill his keepillg, 
We Irave YOIl in ollr hearts. 
- With tears ill our eyes alld 
all ache ill our heart~', we light 
tile iTlirteelllh calldle ill YOllr 
bealltiful memory. 

3Jn :fJlemoriam 
15tb ~abt?eit 

lrl lovillg memory of 

BEATRICE 
MARKSON 

who passed away 
May 30, 1986 

22 Days ill1yar, 5746 
- Always remembered Qlld 
sadly misseel by IIer cllildrell 
alld gralldchildrell. 

3J n :fJlemoriam 

SAM 
LAZARECK 

May 23, 19/0 
May 23, 1976 

It is /IOW 25 years sillce YOIl 
/rave beell galle 
hard to believe it has bee/va 
10llg 
sillce YOIl left liS 011 a warm 
sprillg lIite 
),ollr warmth alld caring 

p.res~nce P'd"Vidill/f a perpetllal 
ItgM, ! !;,p 

. /' ./I,',! 

- Foreverl(f,!N,,ved by your 
childrell alld gralldcllildrell. 

3Jn :fJlemoriam 
10tb ~abf?eit 

111 lovillg memory of Ollr 
beloved hllsballd, father alld 

Zaida 

ISADORE (IZZY) 
MINUK 

who passed away' 
May 21,1991 

8 Days ill Sivan (5751) 
Inmilld a cOllstalllthollght 
111 hearl, a silelll sorrow 
- Sadly missed and fondly 
remembered by your lovillg 
w(fe, Rllth, childrell, 
grfllldchildrell, and great
grallddallgllters Ilalla alld 
Sarah. 

3Jn §If[emoriam 
30tb ~abt?eit 

111 lovillg memory of ollr dear 
fatlter and Zaida 

MECHEL (MAX) 
RUBINFIELD 

who passed away 
May 28th, 1971 

(4 Days ill Sivall) 
YOII always said "Life is bllt a 
dream" 
Ollly 11010 'do we IInderstalld 
how trlle that is 
Bill we werefOrlllllate that YOIl 
were part of Ollr dream 
We remember YOIl witlt milch 
love as we light the 30tlr 
yalrrzheit calldle ill YOllr 
memory, 
YOllr smilillg face will live all 
with liS forever 
- Sadly lIIissell bllt fOlldly 
remembered by your childrell 
ancl grmldcJlildrell. 

3Jn :fJlemoriam 
7tb ~abt?£it 

III lovillg memory of 

CLAIRE RISSIN 
who passed aIVay 

May 16,1994 
6 Days ill Sivall, 5754 

-Everrememberedandsaclly 
missed by her loving cllildren; , 
gralldchildrell and family: 

.", - .'. ' ' ''' . ............ ,' .. ' ( , ,..' ~. - " , 3. ~, .• . ',".)"'" .. " 

lfn :fJlemoriam 

III lovillg memory of the late 

MAX BRAUER 
lI'lto passed alVa), 

June 8, 1981 
6 Days ill Sil'Cln 

Lov;IIR memories witl never die , 
As years roll on alld days go 
by, 
Deep i'lOur hearts a memory is 
kept 
Of the dear olle we loved and 
wil/nel'er forget. 
-Everremcmbcredalldsadly 
missed by his lovillg wife 
Helell, daughter Rreth, son
in-law Joe, gralldchildrell, alld 
great-gralldchildren. 

3Tn :fJlemoriam 

III lovi'lg memory of 

MAX 
CHOCHINOV 

who passed away 
Mily 27, 1997 

10 Days ill Sivan 
- Lovingly remembered by 
his children, gralldchildren, 
great-grandchildren, family 
and friellds. 

3Jn ;§memoriam 

III loving memory of 

BENJAMIN PIERCE 
who passed away 

JUlie 7, 1965 
7 Days ill Sivall 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by his children, 
grandchildrell alld great
grandchildren. 

3Jn :fJlemoriam 

In lovill8 memory of 

KENNETH 
NUMEROW 

who passed away 
May 29. 1990 

5 [Jays ill 5'il'(l/l 
-Everrememberedandsadly 
missed by lIis lovillg family 
and friends. 

Your 
ctonations belp 
glVe someone 
, a second, 

cbance_ 

3Tn :fJlemoriam' 

ALEXANDER 
HARRY 

NEWHOUSE 
",ho passed (llt'ay 

JUlie 5, 1984 

ANNIE. 
,NEWHOUSE. 

. who' fJa.~st!d away . 

Februa,6 8; 1987 
9 Da):,"ill ShCl'ai 

5 Days ill Sil'(l1I " 
-Ever remembered and >adly missed by t!reir cilildrell,jamily· 
~~~ ,.. - . 
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Israeli news 

Israel takes out militia team as 
PalestinianAuthority cries/oul 

Arab countries call for freezing 
relations 
(Cont. from page 1.) By NAOMI SEGAL 

JERUSALEM 
(JTA) - Palestinian of
ficials decry as war 
crimes .Israel's "pin
point" helicopter 
strikes - including a re
cent one that killed a ' 
militia member sus
pected of planning at
tacks on Israelis - but 
an Israeli cabinet mem
ber says they are acts of 
self-defence. 

"They are not assas
sinations," Science 
Minister Matan Vilnai 
told Israel Radio on 
May 13. "We are hit
ting the people who at
tack us or are planning 
attacks. "If you are fired 
on and you fire back, 
that is self-defence. So 
if you do it 1 a minutes 
earlier, is that not self
defence?" Vilnai 
turned to the Talmud to 
justify killing Palestin
ians suspected of plot-

3Tn §If[emoriam 

III lovill8 memory of 

MOTL GUNER 
wlro passed all'lly 
May 21st, 1996 
3 Days ill Sivall 

-Everrememberedalldsatlly 
missed by 'llis childrell, 
grandchildren & great
grandchildren. 

lfn :fJlemoriam 

IlIlo!'il1g memory of 

MRS. LILY MINUK 
Hllw p((s,\'eti au'ay 

Junc I, 1979 
i;" 6 Days ill Sil'(l11 
'I), • 

-.'EI'a remembered alld sadly 
'fll~sed by her family . 

MATAN VILNAI, 
science minister: Kill
ings of militia mem
bers an act of self-de
fence. 

ting violence against 
Israelis, "If somebody 
comes to kill you, rise 
early and kill him first," 
Vilnai said. 

Palestinians say the 
attacks are extrajudicial 
assassinations of fig
ures Israel accuses of 
planning and carrying 
out attacks. 

According to wi t
nesses, Israeli army 
helicopters fired May 12 
on a car in which mem
bers of the Palestinians' 
Tanzim militia were 
traveling in the West 
Bank city Jenin. One 
passenger, Motassem 
Sabah, was killed, 

Palestinian sources 
said a Palestinian police 
officer who was stand
ing nearby also was 
killed and 17 Palesti n
ians were wounded. 

Reports said the first 
rocket missed the car, 
and the other passen
gers were able to flee 
before a second rocket 
hit the mark. 

Saturday'S announcement was made following 
a Cairo meeting of the Arab League held at the 
request of Palestinian Authority President Yasser 
Arafat. Egypti an Presi dent Hosn i M u barak warned 
that the region was heading toward a "point of no 
return." 

But Sharon, in remarks published Sunday in the 
Israeli daily Yediat Achrollat, said, "We will do 
what it takes and use everything at our disposal to 
protect the citizens of Israel." 

Justice Minister Meir Sheetrit echoed Sharon's 
statement in reaction to Cheney's comments. "I 
think Israel is entitled to use anything we have in 
order to protect our citizens," Sheetrit told Israel 
Radio. "I believe the United States would use any 
tool it has if somebody else would attack its own 
citizens." Sharon consulted only with his Inner 
Security Cabinet - which includes Defence Minis
ter Benjamin Ben-Eliezer and Foreign Minister 
Shimon Peres - before deciding last Friday to use 
the F-16s. 

But on Sunday, the more inclusive Security 
Cabinet reaffiImed the authority ,of Sharon, Ben
Eliezer and Peres to order pinpoint attacks against 
Palestinian targets. Meanwhile, in a briefing to 
rep0l1ers Sunday in Jerusalem, an Israeli general 
said Sunday that Israel's use of the F-16s did not 
mark a change of strategy. 

Maj, Gen. Giora Eiland, the head of the army's 
planning division, said the warplancs were used 
because the targets chosen for the attack were too 
big for helicopter gunships to have been effective. 
Eiland also said the Palestinian Authority is work
ing in full cooperation with Palestinian militants, 
and Israel no longer makes "distinctions between 
the different armed organizations of the Palestin
ians. " 

In fresh violence Sunday, an Israeli soldier was 
wounded in the stomach by Palestinian sniper fire 
near the West Bank city of Ramallah. During 
exchanges of fire later in the Ramallah area, the 
home of Jibri I Rajoub - leader of Palestinian secu
rity forces in the West Bank - was damaged by 
Israeli shelling. Palestinian sources said Rajoub 
was slightly hurt in the hand and several guards at 
a position near the house were injured. An army 
spokesman denied there had been any attempt to 
assassinate Rajoub. 

BNA Y ABRAHAM SYNAGOGUE 
Friday, May 25 - momingscrviec at 7:30a,m" cvcningscrvieeal8:50 p,m" candle Iighling at 9:03 p.m, Saturday, 

May 26 - morning service al 9:00 a,m., evening service .18:50 p,m, Shabbal ends al 10: 12 p,m, Sunday, May 27-
Tuesday, May 29 - morning service a19:00 a.m" evening service al 9:00 p,m, Candle lighting Sunday, May 27 al 
9:05. Lightenndles Monday. May 28 at 10:10, Wednesday, May 30-Thursday, May 31 - morning service a17:30 
a,m., evening service at 9;00 p,m, 

CIIEVRA MISIINA YES SYNAGOGm: 
700 Jefferson Avenue, Daily morning services, Monday - Friday at 7:30 a,m" Sundays and slatulory holidays 'II 

9:00a.m, Friday, May 25 (3 Sivan) - Mincha & KabbalialShabbat a18:00 p,m, Salurday, May 26(4 Sivan) - Shabbal 
morning servieeat 9:30 a.m,; Parshal Bamidbar; Kiddush and words of Torah allhc conclusion of Mussar. Mincha 
service. after 12:00 noon, Sunday. May 27 (5 Sivan) - Erev ShavuOl- Mincha & Maariv a18:00 p,m, Monday. May 
28 (6Sivan) - 151 Day Shavuot-morningservice at 9: 15 a,m, Tuesday, May 29 (7Sivan) -2nd Day ShavuoI- morning 
service a19: 15 a.m,; Yizkor approximalely 10:30 a.m, Traditional Orthodox services arc conducted, and everyone 
is welcome. . 

CONGREGATION SIIAAREY ZEDEK 
561 Wellinglon Crescent, Daily morning service (Monday-Friday): 7:30 a,m. Daily evening service (Monday· 

Friday): 6:00 p,m. Sunday & stalutory holiday mornings: 9: 15 a,m, Shabbal morning service: 9: 15 a,Ill., evening 
service: 6:00 p.m, Shabbal moming: Learner's minyan (ages 8-13) 10:3010 noon. Junior Congregalion (younger 
children) 10:30 to noon, Family Minyan (young children & parents) 10:30, Prairie Ruach !'-1inyan - worship for Ihe 
mind. body, heart & soul- starling November 10 al8 p,m. and continuing the 2nd Friday of each monlh, 

ROSIII'INA CONGREGATION 
Friday, May 25, sundown 9:21 p,m" candle Iighling a19:03 p,m" morning service at 7:30 a,m" evening service 

al 7:00 p,m. Salurday, May 26, sundown 9:22 p,m., morning service al 9:00 a.m" evening service al 8:45 p,m, 
Shabbat ends at 10:04 p,m, Sunday, May 27, sundown 9:23 p,m., Erev Shavual, morning service a19:0o a,m" 
evening service a18:30 p,m. Monday, May 28 (Chag Day 1)·Tuesday, May 29 (Chag Day 2). sundown 9:23 p,m" 
morning service a19:00 a,m,. evening service a18:30 p,m. Wednesday. May 3D·Thursday, May 31, sundown 1):23 
p,m .. morning service al 7:30 a,m" evelling service al 8:30 p,m, 

TALMUD TORAH - BETII JACOn SYNAGOGUE 
Localed al1525 Main Street. Candle lighling lime for Friday, May 25 a19:03 p,m, Mineha/Kabbalat Shaboal al 

7:25 p,m, Saturday momingserviceat 9: 15 a.m. Sedraoflhc w~ck - Bamidbar. Mincha serviceaI8:40p,IIl,. followed 
by Talmud Shiur, Shabbal ends olIO: 12 p.m, Sunday Shacharils.rvicc a19:00 a,m,Sunday. May 27, lirev Shavunt; 
Candle lighling: 9:05 p,m. Mincha: 9:00 p,m, Monday. May 28, 1st day of Shavuot: Shaeha,i!: 9: 15 a,lIl. Mincha: 
9:00 p.m, Candle Iighling: 10:10 p,m. Tuesday, May 29, 2nd day of Shavuol: Shacharit: 9: 15 a.m. Yizkor priorto 
Musaph. Mincha: 9:00 p,m, Yom lov ends: 10: 17 p.m, Daily Shaeharit service (Wednesday to Friday) a17:30 a"m, 
Daily Mincha/Maariv services a17:30 p.m, Tradilional Orthodox services arc condueled, and everyone is invited 
10 allend, 
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